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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

One Year by Moil in advance $1.25

Ono Year by Carries in advance .$l.oO

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
office as Second Class Matter.
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Plana for harmony within tho repub
lican party in Now York received ft set

nut
back Tuesday when tho Btato com-

mittee by a voto of twenty to fifteen
refused to recommend Theodore Roose

velt for temporary chairman of tho

state convention. It was n notching of
Roosevelt's strength against tho "old

guard" of tho party. Tho result of this
slap at RooBovelt will bo watched with

will
interest. Unquestionably he has the for
rank and ffleSf the party with him.

The state fair management is offer-in- g Sco

this year premiums amounting to

$2,6G0 for county exhibits in agricult-

ural farm products. Tho Btnto has been in

divided into three sections, western, w

central and eastern, for county collect- -

Ion exhibits and tho amount of pre-

miums offered is an inducement for any tho
county to make a display of their agri and

cultural products. Additional premiums
will also bo offered for Individual ex-

hibits. Tho fair will bo held Seplem-fift- h

to ninth. 9
and

Mayor Dahlman was In a jubilant hu-

mor thismbming, "It was a remarkable
victory in n souse, yet it only bears out
vahnt I have alwav contended, that a
man must como out and define his po

rtion in theso ncuto issues and then
aland there. It was a singlo handed
fight on my part, except that 1 had
many enthusiastic friends working for
me everywhere. Mnny of them do not
know mo personally, yet they felt as I
do. that men cannot bo legislated Into

a temperate life nor havo wings attach-

ed by statute. Omaha Bee.

It is to bo feared that our exportable
surplus of breadstuffs will bo Bmaller

than over this year. Tho prolonged
drought has had a ruinous effect upon
pastunf andwo must therefore devote
n largo part of tho corn crop to feeding
Btock. Hay, which is usually our sec-

ond largest crop, has failed badly, and
our own Industrial population is an in
creasingly large consumer of wheat,

The prospects of shifting tho balance
of trade to tho credit sldo of our ledger
are anything but bright. Our July ox
ports made n deporablo showing and
tho urgent need of a curtailment in per-

sonal expenditures and consumption is

ugaln brought boforo us. It is all part
of tho great lesson which wo arc slow
to learn, that wo must, overyono of us,

settle down to savu more, consume less
and sternly restrict public and private
extravaganceWall Street Journal a

I

By tho middlo of October tho people
of tho United States will know their
own number, as revealed by tho thir
teenth census. Up to dato tho names
in moro than D8.000 of tho 70,000 dis- -

trlcts havo been counted. It is known

that tho census officials genorally fall
in with the popular idea, that there arc
about 90,000,000 peoplo in tho United
States. Between tho census of 1890 and
that of 1900 thoro was an increase of
about 13,000,000, and only a slightly
larger increase would now bo necessary
to bring tho figure up to tho 90,000,000

mark. This result is arrived at by n

purely arithmetical calculation, and not
by any compilation of tho figures re
contly taken. About 300 nimblo-fingore- d

young men and women are engaged
nleHt and day in determining tho
figures which, when tho final computa
tion is made, will show tho total popu
latlon.

It is announced that a farmer In Kan

sub has invented a machine for thresh'
ing grain In the fields!, which lias been
given two trials and. worked satisfac-
torily, ono man doing tho work of
twonty-fiv- o and ono machino and four
horses supplanting several machines
and many horsoa now used in harvest
ing and threshing. Tho biggest problem
of tho grain farmer la that of holp nt
harvoat timo, and if tho Kansas man's
invention is all that ia claimed it will
not only boIvo that ono vexatious
problem but will bo ndvantagoous in a
varioty of ways. Tho fact la that pro
duction and dovolopmcnt In tho United
States have outrun the supply of
human hands, and that nothing short
of furthor labor-savin- g machinery can
bo depended upon to keep paco with

furthor production und development.
Kearney Hub.

U. P. Shows Big Earning.
Preliminary statomcnta of1 the in- -

como nccount of tho Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific railroads just Issued
show a romarkoblo lncroaso for both
lineB. Especially is tho gain for tho
Union Pacific indicated ua remarkable.
Accordlngto" tho statement tho Union
Pacific earned ,19.27 per cent on its $216,- -
379,700 common Btock now outstanding
for tho year ending Juno 30, 1910,

ngalnat 17.36 per cent laat year.
Tho figure does not nearly show tho

real growth of earninga mado by tho
rood, bb prodigious outlays havo been
mode in tho last year to mako up for1

the retrenchment that wa3 carried out

tho year before No particular reason
is advanced in tho road's statement for
tho situation of Increased Income, savo
tho fact that general prosperity prob
ably has brought tho increnses about.

Lilt of City Property for Sale.
First Ward.

New six room house, bath, electric
lights, basement under whole house.
Tomer lot with cement walks around

and house. Only 7 blocks out $2500.

New 5 room house, with bath room
fnnt ltifnnedi. Situated on South Wal- -

l -- --
M k

street. $1,800.00. $300.00,, caaii win
hnndlo this, the balance to bo mado in
monthly payments.

4 room house, pantry and closets.
Good barn. Nico lawn and Bhado trees.
Situate So. Walnut Btreot. $1,5000.00.

Second Wahd.
Maurice Fowler place. This lot alone

bo worth more than wo nro asking
the lot and improvements at the

present timo within tho next five years
us quick for prices and terms.

8 Room house, with bath, electric
lights, collar, lawn, and trees. Situtate

South part of city. $1,850.00. You
ill havo to Btcn lively if you wnnt a

chance at this.
6 Room houBO with bath. In ono of

best locations in the city. Nice lawn
trees. $2,300.00.

6 Room house, nice lawn and trees on

West Oth street. Nino blocks out. $2,- -

250.00.
Room house on Westdth street. Lawn

trees. Has all been rebuilt just
lately and is as Rood as now. Ten
blocks out. $3,500.00.

G Room house on West Oth street.
Corner lot. Now House. $2,000.00.

Wo have a smull tract of land just
outside city limits with three room
houso on it. Equal to about two city
lots. $800.00 will buy it. Only ten blocks
from Court House.

Third Ward.
G Room houso witlt two nice lots on

East 10th street. Nice lawn and trees.
Houbo newly painted and papered.
Bargain at $2,200.00.

G Room houso with two lots. Nico
lawn and trees on West lQth street.
$2,000.00.

6 Room houso on North Dowoy St.,
Good cellar, electric lights $1,800.00.

5 Room houso on West 8th St .Nice
lawn and trees $1,600.00.

All tho above can bo hud on terms.
Sco us:--

Templb Real," Estate & Insurance
Aokncv.

1 & 2 McDonald Block.
Cv F. Temple, Mgr.

Phono.Red 4G.

Prevention of forest fires is likely to
receive n great deal of nttentlon at the
forthcoming notional conservation con-

gress nf St. Paul. Maine claims that the
vigilance of hor forost service has served
tho stato for several years from de
structivo fires. Massachusetts has found

valuable ally In her fight in tho tel
ephone lines that have been used to not
ify central points in tho districts of a
blazo that is likely to got beyond the
control of tho porson by whom it was
discovered. The plan of outlined by the
forest conservationists to bo submitted
to tho national and sato govermcnt
takes into consideration both these
points. It will be recommended that a
largo force of reponsiblo and vigilant
men bo enpoyed to patrol tho fire
districts, Unit the patrol be mounted if
necessary, and supplied with necessary
tools, and that telephone lines bo
stretched throughout the tiber district
most liable to fire. Besides this a moral
campaign in which government foresters
nnd private owners will bo urged to co
operate well bo waged in nn effort to build
up a local sentiment by nicking plain
tho damage that result from care
lesaness and Insufficient preventive
moans,

Wanted.
200 head of cattle to pasture. Havo

1,000 acres fine fresh range under
fence. Two good wells with storage
tanKB. W. 11. TURI'IE.

A Big Snap.
There has been listed with

us tor quicic sale a nice
home in 2nd ward within
two blocks of court house at
$2100.00, worth $2500.00.

Buchanan & Patterson.

THE BEST CIGAR SALESMAN
wo havo la tho Foreat King cigar. It
brings more trade to tlila store than a
little. It will not surnriso you cither
If you try tho Forest King cignr. It is
a smoko you cannot fail to enjoy if you
uro n lover oi line touncco. it is a
cigar that, onco tried, you naturally
think of every timo you nro inclined for
a good snioKo.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,

An Inventive Yankee
A Story ol llir Days of

Pitales

By DONALD CHAMDERUN

Copyright, 1910, by American Press
Association

Moro than n hundred yni-- tign
young Captain Herbert Clititullor milled
his ship, the' Wasp, Into n covu on (ho
Bhore.T of the Island of Jamaica, cast
anchor nnd scut bouts itahorc with
casks f6r water. While waiting tlielr
return two vessels appeared out on the
Ben. tho one n clumsy brighntlne. the
other a low cut, raklah craft with
enormous sails. Chandler brought his
glass to bear on the two ships nnd
waa not lung In determining that ono
wiiH a merchantman, tho other n Span- -

lab picaroon, and tho picaroon was
cbnslng the merchantman, Tho for
mer flow no flag, but tho captain knew
only too well that sho was a plrute
and If tho wind held would ovcrtako
tho merchantman,

This was nt a timo when piracy had
been almost entirely swept from tho
West Indies, nnd few merchant ships
had means of opposing tho villains.
Chandler could neo no evidenco of guns
aboard the brlgantlnc, and he had but
ono llttlo barker on his own ship. Uo
had no women aboard, but Judged
from tho size and build of tho mer
chantman that sho might havo passen-
gers.

But tho wind was very light, and
whut thcro was was dying down. The
sun was near the western horizon, nnd
it hnd no sooner set than tho last
traces of a brcczo set with It Tho
two vessels, now about thrco miles
apart, stood still, their Balls flapping
as tho swells rolled under them. Chan-
dler began to tako thought how be
might savo both his own and tho oth
er ship from tho pirate. Ho had somo
small arms aboard, but no guns ex
cept tho ono mentioned, whllo, though
tho portholes In tho picaroon were
masked, ho know that oho must be
well armed with cannon. His small
arms would bo of no use against her.

Chandler rnn over In his mind what
he had aboard that ho might uso In a
light and remembered that ho was
carrying nraong other things for blast-
ing purposes In tho Mexican mines a
fulminating powder used In thoso days.
But what use could bo mado of this
against tho ennnou balls of tho pirate?

Chandler was a Yankee, nnd the
Yankees oven nt that remote period
wero famed for their shrewdness and
Invcutlvo genius. Ho formed n plan to
attack tho picaroon with fulminating
powder. Noting tho positions of the
ships with his compnss, ho waited till
midnight; then, putting n crow In ench
of two boats, ho weighed anchor and
ordered them to tow tho Wasp out to
sen, his object being to get between
tho two vessels. Neither ship displayed
a light, but n faint glimmer of cnbln
lights was porccptlblo on tho pirate.
Chandler stopped when ho thought he
might bo In tho proper position. IIo
did not cast anchor, for tho sound
would betray hltn, and ho was not
ready to let tho plrato know of his
proximity.

Wlien tno llrst mint dawn camo
Chnndlcr saw that fho Wasp, tho pl
rate and tho merchantman occupied
tho thrco angles of a trlnngle. IIo was
pleased to see that ho wns nenrer tho
pirate than the merchantman, for If
tho former nttnckod the latter before
attacking tho Wnsp Chandler could af
ford no assistance, nis plan did not
admit of this. All three ships had their
sails hoisted ready to take advantage
of tho slightest breeze. As soob as
there was sulilclent light tho pirate
displayed tho skull and crossbones
from her peak nnd sent n shot before
tho bow of tho Wasp. Chandler, un
derstanding this ns a demand for stir
render, returned from his popgun a shot
no bigger than n boy's rubber ball. He
did this that tho plrato might attack
him with his Hhlp Instead of sending
boats to take possession without a
light.

With tho rising of tho sun n rlpplo
was seen coming on the water, and a
brcozo came with It, It caught the
picaroon llrst, and she npproached the
Wnsp. running out her guns as she
old bo, but nenring ucr prey It was
plain that thcro vbh no armament
aboard, ami she rnn them In again,

Ttio critical moment had come.
Chandler stood on tho qtinrterdecli
awaiting his enemy, occasionally cast
lug a glnuco at a man partially con
coaled aloft on that end of the gnff
swung from the mainmast. The breeze
had reached tho Wusp and filled her
sails, enabling tho helmsman to keep
the vessel boforo It with some head
way. When tho bowBprlt of tho pica
root) enmo within a cable's length of
tho Wasp, Chandler gnvo an order to
lower the siiIIh The pirate lapped Hit
wasp and was making ready to grap
plo and board when n slgnnl wns given
that turned tho tables. Chaudlcr rais-
ed his hand. Men concealed under tho
bulwarks pulled on a lino fastened to
tho cud of tho gaff, swinging It over
tho sldo next tho picaroon. Tlio man
above, carrying a demijohn, nimbly
crawled out on It, gaining n position
nonrly over tho pirate, now not twenty
feet from the Wasp, Giving tho duuil
John a swing, ho tossed It on the pl
rate's deck.

There was an osploslon that blow
tho little pirate so far apart that tho
water, rushing Into tho gaps In her
sides, sunk her within two minutes,
leaving her men floating In tho water.
They wero mercilessly picked off by
tho sailors on tho Wasp.

Tho conquering ship was badly In
Jured. but all damages wero paid for
by tho owners of the merchantman,
loaded with a valuable cargo and n
number of passengers. Including worn
en and children.

Wills J nodOold, M D J It McKlmhan, M D

Drs. Redfield & McKIrahan
Phsicians and Surgeons.

All Calls Promptly Answered. Phones
642-64- 4

Office at P. and S. Hospital.

444444444444444l
GEO. D. DENT,

Physician nnd Surgeon,
Office over McDonald Bank.

) Office 130Phoncs Ueaidcncell5

John S. Twinem, M, D.,

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

Special attention to Obstotrics and
Children's Diseases.

Office: McDonald Stato Bank Building,
Corner Gth is Dowoy Sts.

Phones: Office 183. Residence 283.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for

tho treatment of Medical

and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locu'
Telephone No. 642.

ECHELBERY'S
HEW AND SECOND HAND STORE

Cor Sixth and Locust Sts. Phone 302

A full lino of furniture, all kinds of
stoves and stove repairs, wagons, har-
ness, saddles, bicycles, guns and sport
ing goods, clocks, watches, musical
(roods, fiewine machines either cash
or payments. Everything you use

iron metal and ruDDer.

Go to

SORENSOrTS

FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Hour, Feed, Grain or Hay

Having recently purchased tho
B. A. Wilson feed store at tho
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a Bharo of
the patronage of the public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER.

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the oflico of the
city clerk of North Platte, Nebrasko,
up to five o'clock p. m., August 23rd
l!Ul), for the construction of a lateral
sower in sower district "F" in said
city according to plans and specifica
tions now on lile in the olllce of tho
City Clerk of said city.

Approximate estimate of cost of
sewer lateral as per report ol city en
gineer is S11U.85.

l,ociii lauor to bo employed as far as
practicable.

ueriincnio cnecK on locnl bank or 2
per cent of amount of bid will bo re
quired to insure entering into contract.

aati8iactory bona to bo given when
contract is signed.

Mayor and Council reserve the -- right
to reject any or an bids.

uy orcior ot the city council.
ClIAS. F. TEMPLE.

City Clerk.

Notice for Bids,
Notice is hereby civen that sealed

bids will be received at the oflke of the
city clerk of North Platto, Nebraska,

ltiiu. tor tno construction of a lateral
isewerin Sower District MP" in Bald city
according to plans ana specmcationa
now on lilo in tho office of the city
clerk of said city.

Approximate eatimato of cost of
sowor lateral as per report of City En
gineer is xausu.uu.

Local labor to bo employed as far as
practicable.

Uertuicnto check on local bunk of '1
per cent of amount of bid will be re
quired to inBuro entering Into contrnct.

bausiaciory bond to bo given when
contract is b gned.

Mnyor and council reserve tho right
to reject nny or all bids.

By order of cltv council.
Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

Notice for Bids
NnticA In horebv criven thnt scaled

bids will bo received nt tho offico of tho
city clerk of North Platte Nebraska,
un to fivo o'clock d. m.. Autrust 23rd,
1010. for the conatruction of a lateral
newer In Sewer District "G4" in said
city according to plans nnd specifica
tions now on file In the olllco ot tno
Cltv-- Clerk. of said cltv.y - . -Approximate est mate oi cost oi
sewer lateral as per report of city en
gineer is S1UZZ.HU.

. ... .

Liocai moor to uo cmpioyeu as iar as
practicable.

(jcrtnteu cnecK on local uanK oi z per
cent of amount of bid will bo required
to insure entering into contract.

Satisfactory Dona to do given wnen
contract is signed.

Mayor and council resorvo tnor rignt
to reject any or all bids.

liy oruci ot tno city council.
UHAS. TEKPLE, tjity LiierK.

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby criven that sealed

bids will be received at the offico of tho
city clerk of North Platte, Nebraska,
un to five o'clock n. m.. August 23rd.
1910. for the construction oi a lateral
sewer in Sower District "G-3- " in said
city according to plans and specifica
tions now on me in tno ouico oi tno cuy
clerk of said cltv.

Approximate estimate ot cost ot
sewer lateral as per report of city en
trineer Is

Local moor to ue cmpioyeu as iar as
practicable.

ucrtnieu cnecK on local DanK oi z per
cent of amount of bid will be required
to insure entenntrinto contrnct.

Satisfactory bona to bo Riven wnen
contract Is sicrned.

Mayor and council reserve tne rignt
to reject any or all bids.

uy order ot city council.
UHAS. temple, utty uerK.

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby civen that sealed

bids will be received at the offico of tho
cltv clerk of North Platte. Nebraska.
up to five o'clock p, m., August 23rd,
1910. for tho construction of a main
seworon "A street in Bald city ac
cording to plans and specifications now
on lile in tne oliico oi tno city cierK oi
said city.

Approximate estimate of cost ot
sewer ns per report of city engineer is
S7BU.UU.

Local labor to bo employed as far as
practicable.

uertmed cnecK on loeni panic oi z per
cent of amount of bid will be required
to insure cnterinir into contract.

Satisfactory bond to be civen when
contract is signed.

Mayor and council reserve tne rignt
to reject any or all bids.

By order of tho city council.
Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk;

NOTIOK.
Tho Somerset Land Syndicate, tlio un'

kuown owners or tlio southeast uuartcr soc- -
tlon Si. townaliln 10 north, raniro SI west. Oth
P. M.. Alfred Illako, Georeo Oartor, Mario
Emma Chandler executrix of tho cstato of
I). E. Chandler deceased, Mario Emma
Chandler. John William Drysdalo, Charles
Elliott. John Lancaster, John Reason, Fred-
erick William Shorrer. Edward W. Sims,

corzo if. Truman Br . U. Trdeman llrst ana
full harao unknown. Voter Wallaco. Kobert
T, Wallace, A. Willing- llrst and full namo
unknown, .lonn wetnerspoon, joiin k. Jj
Ogdcn. Mm. 8arau Col man, and William An-
derson Miller, defendants In cross petition,
will tako notlcn that on tho 10th day of Juno
I IKK), Dcsta E. McConnoll, cross-potltlon- In
tho case of Somerxot Land Syndicate vs. K.
S. Davis and D. E. McConnoll acalnst said
defendants, filed hor cross-petitio- n against
all of said named parties tho object and
prayer ot which aro to foreclose a certain
tax Hen held by hor under tax certificate No.
2138. dated Nov. Und. 1003 for tho delinquent
taxes of ist. ibus. low. luoi and loua upon
the southeast ouartor or seen nzi. township
10 north, ranco 31 wost 0th P. M.,and forsub-scquo- nt

taxos paid by hor thereunder with
interest ana costs ana attorney's rees, anu on
which tliero Is now duo tho plaintiff In cross-potltt-

tho sum of S&i.OO. for which sum tho
cross petitioner prays ror a decree mat tno
above named defendants In cross petition bo
required to pay tho sum found duo or that
said promises may bo sold to satisfy the
amount so found duo.

You are required to answer said petition on
or oororo ino zotn uayot Bcptomucrmu.

uateu August lztn. iviu.
GeotkikE. Kit ench.

Attornoyfor DostaE. McConnoll.

NOTICE.
York Foundry & F.nclnn Works of York,

Nebraska. Edward llurke and U oldie Hurko.
and all other persons Interested, will tako
notico that upon tho zoth day of August.
1010. at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m-- . central
standard time, at thofrolght Iiouso or waro- -
houso of Union l'aclllc itallroad Company
In tho city of North l'latto. Nobraska. said
union l'aciuc uaiiroad company will oirer
tor sale one No. 0 11 ro nroof safe. shlDDod hv
said York Foundry & Englno Works to Ed
ward iiurKo ana uoiaio nurko. when doing
business under tho firm namo and style of
Hurko & company; that said safe will bo
sold to satisfy tlio sum of Sd.W) fruhrht. duo
thoroon and the sum of $35.00 as storage
thereon from tho data of tho rucolnt of said
safn on tho 20th day of February, lOOfl, up to
anu inciuuing tuo uiii uay ot .nine, iviu; that
tuo total amount or charges against said safo
upon said date amount to tbo sum of f 15. 4(1

anu mat to said amount win lj added stor-
age charges at the rate of tlvo cents per day
toreachdayuDtoand Including tho 20th dav
ot August. 1010. excluding, however, from said
time, an Kunuays and holidays, .said safo
win Do sold at tho time and placo aforesaid
at publlo auction to tho highest bidder for
casn.

Dated this 21st (lav of .Till v. 1010.
UNION PACIFIC UAII.ItOAI) COMPANY

!y A. Mumioon. Its Attornoy

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Tlio state oi Nourasua, (

rSSLincoln uountr. I

In tho County Court.
In tho mattor of the estato of William

A Gregg, decoased. To tho creditors, heirs,legatees and others Interested In the estate
or wiiuam A. uregg.

lauo nonce, that 11. ni, u rimes has
filed In tho countv court a. niuirt nf lilu
doings as Executor ot said estato and
It Is ordered that tho samo stand for hearing
mo un uay oi a litem ucr, a. u. iuiu, be-
fore tho court at the hour of 0 o'clock a. in.
at which timo any porson Interested may ap
pear anu except to anu contest mo sumo, auu
notice of this proceeding Is ordered irlvcm
by publication for six successive Issues In
tuo Norm l'latto Tribune a homl-weok- lv

nowspaper published In said county.
Witness my hand and tho seal of tho countv

court ai norm riatto tins 10m uay or Au
gust, A. 1'. ilUw. a. Kr.nEti. county .in dim.
By Katherlno F. Clark. Clerk Comity Court.

aiun
NOTICE l'KOBATE OF WILL.

Tho Stato of Nebraska. (

Lincoln County. M
In tho County Court.
In tho Matter of tho Estata of Isaac HI I Inn

Decoinud.
Tho Htateof Nobraska to tho liolrs and nnvt

or Kin or mo saia isaac union, uecuaieu:
Tako notice, that upon tiling of a written

Instrument purporting to bo tho last will anil
testament of Isaac Dillon for probato and al
lowance, it is oruoreu tnatsaiu manor bo sot-f- or

hearing tho 31st day ot August, A, I)..
1010, boforo said county court at tho hour of
0 o'clock ji m at which time any person in.
tftrnwtftri miv annear and rnntn t. tUn ian,.,
and notico of this proceeding Is ordered nub- -
ttsiieu six successive issues in the NorthPlatte Tribune, a seml-week- lv nuugnannr
published In this state.

in testimony wnoroor. I liavn imrnnntn tot
my hand and tho soalot tho county court at
noitii riuviu uiisuin uay or August, iviu.

. . W. O.ELDKK. County Jndgo
By Kntbcrlnu K, Clarki elbrk of tlio

Court.

NOTICE.
Llzxto Qanttf. Charles A. Pnrrv and tlm un.

known heirs of David W. Porry, deceased,
will tako notice that on tho 20th day of July,
1010, Henry Waltemath, plaintiff horoln. Ill oil
his petition In tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, against said defendants,
tho object andjpraycr of which aro to quiet
tno tine oi tno piaintur in ana to tno follow-ing described tract of land, to-w- lt! llpfflnnlnc
on tho Southeast corner of Lot 1, In Illock
102, of tho original plat of tho City of North
I'latte. Nebraska, running thence In a
northerly direction on tho oast lino of said
lot, 40 feet and 4 Inches, thenco westerly

arailoi with tho south lino of said lot. 83
moro or loss to tho Renter linn running

north and .'south, thenco southorly parallel
with tno east lino or said lot w reot and 4 in
ches to tho south lino of said lot. thenco
easterly on tho south lino of said lot to tho
placo of beginning, and to oxcludo each and
all ot tlio said defendants from any Interest,
right, tltlo or claim In and to said proporty
ana to enjoin sain dorendnnts from assorting
any claim In said premises as against theplaintiff herein and to onJoin salddofondants
from Interfering with plaintiff's Dossesxlnn
thnroof.

You aro required to answer said nntltlnn
on or boforo tho 5th day of Scntcmbor. 1010.

IIRNItr Wat.tehatii
Hy. Wiicox & llAi.MOAN, IIIsAttorneys.

OKDEU OF HEAIMNO ON I'ETlTTON FOR
SUMMAHY ADMINISTRATION.

Statu of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss
In the county court. August 11. 1010.
In tho Of matter of tho estata of William

Ilrown. deceased.
Un renrtlnr and ling tho notltlon of .T. K.

Vermillion, praying that tho regular admin-
istration ot said cstato may bo dispensed
with as provided by sections 5202, 5203, 6201
and she, Cobboy's Statute loou.

ordered. That Seulcmtx-r- . 7th. 1810. at 3
o'clock p. m Is assigned for hearing said
petition wnen an persons lntorcsttd in said
matter may appear at a county court,
to tm held In and for said county
and show cause why tho prayor of pe-tlo-nor

should not bo granted. This order to
1)0 printed for six successive Issues In tho
North l'latto Tribune, legal newspaper pub-
lished In Lincoln County, prior to September
7th. 1010.

w. o. hi.ukh. county Judge.
Ily ICathnrlno V. Clark, Clerk County Court.

aiu-i- i

NOTIOR FOll PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 02037.

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Oflico at North Platto, Neb.

July 8th, 1910.
Notico Is hereby glvon that Ell Kunkol.

of North l'latto, Nobraska, who, on Juno 20th,
Mi, mado homestead entry No, 20101,
Sorlal No. 02037, for north half and southwest
quarter, section 8, township 11. north, Hango
31, west ot tho sixth Principal Morldtan
has Hied notico of Intention to
mako final flvo year proof ( to
establish claim to tho land above described,
boforo tho Register and Kecolver at North
Platto, Nob., on tho 0th day ot Sept. 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses: William
Orlfllths. of Dickens. Nob.. P. II. Ilurwood. of
Somerset, Neb . Carl llroodor, of North
Platte, Nob, and John Pulso, of Somerset,
NOD.

Jll-- B J. rc, kvams, Keglster.

Serial No. 01012-021-

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OF THIS INTKMOK.

United States Land Oflico.
At North Platte. Nobraska. July 13. 1010.

Notico Is hereby given that Georgo
II. Schaffcr, ot Myrtle, Nebraska, who, on
Nov. 23rd. 1003, mado homestead entry No.
10770, Serial No. 01012, for tho southeast quar-
ter, and on July Kith. 1001. mado II. E. No.
20378. Serial No. 03151, for tho southwest quar
ter, section o. Township 10. w.. Kongo o w..
of tho Oth Principal Morldlan, has filed
notico of Intention to make final Ave yoar

to establish claim to tho land abovoJiroof. boforo tho register and rocolvor
at North l'latto. IMohraska, on tho mil day
of Hept 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses; Eugeno
Ardory. of Myrtlo. Neb.. Emory Loudon and
Jasper Sivlt. of North Plat'e. Neb., and Wil-
liam IHckloy. of Myrtle, Nob.

jia-- u j. k. H.VANH. uogister.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily vlrtuo of nn order of salo Issued from

tho district court ot Llncolmcounty, Nobras-
ka. unon a docreo of foreclosure rendered ln
said court wherein David F. Parker Is plaln- -
ti r and A l tier t a. Adams and tno aoutn- -
oast ouartor Section 85. Twp, 18 Kango 31
aro defendants, and to mo directed, i
will on tho 10th day of September, 1010,
at 1 o'clock p. m. at tho oast front
door of tho court houso In Nortn Platte.
Lincoln county, Nebraska, soil at public
auction to tho highest bidder for casb,
to satisfy said decree. Interest and costs.
tho following described proporty, to-w- lt:

Southeast ouartor of Section Tltfrty-flv- o (33),
Township Sixteen (ltl), Uango Thirty-on- e (311

Lincoln county, NonraRka, I J ax saio uerui-Icato.- 1

Dated Norm riatte. nod.. August ist. iuio.
alt) I. L. MiiroNnEHOKit. Sheriff.

OIIDEUOF 1IKAIUNOON PETITION FOK
SUMMARY ADMINISTRATION.

Stato of Nobraska, Lincoln County, ss.
In tho county court, July 20th. 1010.
In tho matter of tho estate of Fred

Kratzenstoln. deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition ot Gustav

Kratzenstcln. praying that tho regular ad
ministration nt said estato may lie dispensed
with as provided by sections K.U!-K.- and 5201,
Cobboy's 8tatuto 1000.

Ordered. Thot August iiuu, at wo'ciock
a, m., Is assigned for hearing said petition
when all persons interested in said manor
may appear at a county court to bo bold in
and for said county and show causo why tho'
praycrof petitioner should not bo granted.

This order to bo printed for six successive
issues In tho North Platto Trlbuno, a legal
newspaper published In Lincoln County, prior
to August VI. 1010.
a!-- W. C.Ei.pkh. County Judge.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Sorlal No. 02109.

Department ot tho Interior,
U. S. Land Olllco at North l'latto. Neb.

Aug. 11. 1010.
Notico Is horobv given that Mary Facka,

of North Platto, Nob., who. on July i. 1901.
mado homestead entry No. 203U1. serial No.
02100, for all of section K, township 12. N.
ranee sz. wor tho oth Principal Meridian, nas
(lied, notico ot Intuition to mako final flvo
ycar'proof, to establish claim to tho lnnd
abovo described, boforo tho Keglster arid Ke
colver at North Platto, Nebraska, on the nth
day of Oct. 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses: Adam -.

Donaldson. John Fowler and Carl Brooder.
of North l'latto. Neb. and Spuncur Edmlston
or iiorshoy, Nob.

al7- -u J. E. Evans.' Keglster.

Serial No VUl.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION,
Department ot tho Interior

U. S. Land Olllco at North l'latto. Neb.
Aug, 11th. 11)10.

Notico Is hereby given that Adam E.Don- -

Sopt. Itkb, ltil. trade Homestead entry
No, W)5ll, Serial No. 0M41, for west half, and
southoast quarter, section 32, township 13,
north, rane.0 31. west ot tho 6th Principal
Meridian, has Hied notico of intention to
make tlnal tlvo year proof, to establish
claim to tho Und abovo described, boforo
tho Keglster and Kecolver at North Platto,
Nebraska, on thoMibday of Octob r, 1010.

Claimant names ns witnesses: franK.i,
Facka. Hugh Songer. Carl Broeker and John
Fowler, all ot North Platte. Nobraska.

jo-- u J, K. UVAN8, Keglster.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Nora Balch, 1'lalntlir, vs. Carrlo L. Mlchaol

and C P. Mlchaol. hor husband. O. W. Vor- -
loy and Addlo Verloy. his wlfo, Sherman O.,
wiiuorger ana i.tninn ti, wiiucrgor ins wuo
Henderson Ilolllngsworth and
liolllngsworth his wife, llrst namo unknown,
J. F. Llttlo and Livonia L. Llttlo his wlfo, J.
W. Miller. Defendants.

Carrlo L. Mlchaol, 0. P. Mlchaol, J. F. Llt-
tlo and Livonia L, Llttlo, nt

will tako notico that on July 1st
1010 tho plaintiff Nora Balch (lied a petition
In tho District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, against tho abovo named defen-
dants, tho object and prayor of which was to
foreclose a mortgage on tho S, K quarter
and tho south half of tho north half of sec
tion 31, township 11 range 81 In Lincoln Coun
ty. Nebraska, given by carrlo L. Micna6i anu
C, P. Mlchaol hor husband to defendant O.

V. vorloy to secure tho payment or a note
for nlno hundred sixty dollars with Interest
thereon, which note and mortgage was duly
assigned to tho plaintiff heroin for a valu-
able consideration Default having been
mado In tho payment of said nqto and In-

terest thereon, and no action having boon had
ror tho recovery tnoroor. tuo piaintur asKs
forludcmont airalnsL said defendants and
each ot them for tho sum of ono thousand
ono hundred thlrty-olg- ht and 65-1- dollars
ana interest rrom Juiy st nun toguiuurnim
all costs and accruing costs In this case, and
for foreclosure of said mortgago and salo of
said property for tho payment of such claim
and cost. NoitA BAi.CH. l'lalntltr,
By F, Mi WnniEiiLEY, Her Attorney.


